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BRIEF CITY HEWS. rtAlUUA.) MAGNATES LltRt
save moot Ftiat a.

Tlaaaa Co., l'rintara.
Ship Tear Kid to Bmith, Omaha.
Oa ristarae nrgaee-Qrandr- a Co.

Ml Dry Cloaalna; of uninu, TwtB
ly Ut Work, B'juLh rifuentlv.

(Ml DMvtrr went of Nw York. Df
rirke. VIA City National fcank llldg.

Opp.nhataa BUf4rOTM(a rwrlor afra
(.- -! City National Bank bnlldlng.

a ri.aalia said. ?u UUI leap
In In." A savins. account In the Neb.
I vlirns Losa ...a n Hill help ou

uur 11 apings, lttulj I'atnun, H. of T. Dldg.

la tba OlTOrca Court Action for
whm legtin in distrl.t court Thurf"da

. Fa uina ligkulll aualnn Ainunt Dokulll.
l.ineM K. Hiiiih' began an action tor
i.r.t'no against KJiima It. Wagener.

Oluak Bokbar C. t. II Epracu
preaiuunt. la snowing a fin lin at ' a vary
Kind of rabbtr good.- - including various
aty'ea of rubbtr ooats and automobil

for very reasonable price. ISM

Harney airaat, ' .ust around the corner."
Tolrtjr Sara fot Bobbery James St.-ph- -

iisin, iIm negro who robbed a Chinese
"alter In tbe Metropolitan i otn ururi t uf
IIV, pleaded guilty to larreny In

court and was entnced to thirty
ia a In the county Jail by Judg Eatelle

Thursdar.
Woman tto Taoojnaah Thirty mani-Ixr- a

of the Omaha Wunun'i club mill
leave Omaha, October 14. In i special ar
i.var 1h Hurllngtnn. The woman go to
Tecumaxh, Neb., to ftl tend the annual con
vention of the Nebraska Federation of
Woman's cluba. of whioh lira. I'. II. Cole,
an Omaha woman, la president.

Kill aTurrayori la the risld Heports
from th Ilurllngum Indicate that that roud
Intends building-- a new line between
Mexico, Mo., and St. Joseph. Mo., aa the
company surveyor have been making
survey thre. However, officer of the
road state that a yet no plana for the
building of a line there has ln n made.

Many Coma, but Host tJhon-D- m lug
(he last week fourteen men have applied
for admittance to the United States navy
Ht Iha recruiting offices In the federal
building, but not one of this number

unceSHful In pawning the physical exami-

nation. the grade per cent paatdng dur-

ing the laat guartar waa higher than the
ordinary the last week' business I not
encouraging.

(.ska Wife and Children Hellevlng
thai hla wlfa and his two children, who
disappeared from Great Falls, Mont., May
II, ar in Omaha, P. Schilling of Great
Falls, through the sheriff In that city, has
requested, that Khmrlff Hralloy make a
search for her. Mr. Schilling-- Is a tiand-lom- a

brunette, about 25 or 30 year old.
She left Great Falls with railroad ticket
for Chicago, btit never reached, that city.

Carnage Case Postponed The much
postponed casa of the City of Omaha
Hsalnst Armour waa given another setback
Wednesday afternoon In the United State
circuit court. After listening to the argu-

ments of the attorneys on both sides Judge
M linger decided that there were too many
points of law involved for a quick decision
and th caae wa postponed until another
jury Is called, while he look up the au-

thorities.
raaarai of Mrs. X. S. Wright Th

funeral aervloe for Mrs. Wright, mother
of W. 0. Wright, treasurer of the Wright
ac Wllhelmy company, was held Thursday
afternoon at 1 o'clock at the First Bap-

tist church. The pallbearers were J. F.
Wllhelmy, K. B. Hochststler, & K. Bruce,

I W. Carpenter, Gewrge A. Wilcox and
F. E. Han born. lUv. II. Curry offlol-alr- d.

The body Is to be aeut to I'oitage,
Wis., for-- burial.

Anstla Ooas to Th BnaU Company
James Austin, a well known newspaper
a- ortlslng man, has been appointed

manager for The Bennett com-

pany and will take up the work Monday.
Mr. Austin has been here three years
with the News, having oome to Omaha
from Pes Moinee), where he waa employed
four year by the Capital, and before that
by the P Motnea News. Mr. Austin
made good as a solicitor and copy writer
In the newspaper field and equal succens
undoubtedly awalta him In his new posi-

tion.
Boy V utdir Salt For trying to

cut hla mother with a butcher knife, and
wnash up the family residence with brick
bats, W illie Woodworth, the son

vl -- r. and Mrs. Thomas Woodworth, tSCi'.t
Cuming street, has landed In Jail and will
be turned over to the Juvenile court Tor

trial. The boy asserts that his mother
whlppM him Thursday morning for not
doing good work In school and when he
came buck again at noon ahe started to
punish him again, lie avoided the

by resorting to the butcher knife
and the bricks. His father I an express
ttagon driver.

JUDGE ESTELLE PAROLES

BOY FOR THE THIRD TIME

l.ltra lllm'ln Charge C 111 Kau-le- r,

Who Will Look
After Hint.

One more cliauev to be good was given
l'iiuest Duugan by Judue Le 8. Fatelle in
tue trlmluai division of district court
lliuraduy, wlitu the buy pleaded guilty to
a charge of breaking aii entering. Judge

paroled the boy to James Whalen,
lor whom Duugan agreed lo' work. Twice
I.etor Dungau has been in trouble with
the authorities.. Twice he was paroled.
Tne offence to which lie pleud.nl guilty
lUiinUuy was that of b.vuktng into the
O:io .Noi-d'-- tailor shop.

JuJt LTiU-ll- gave the boy a kindly lec-lui- e

in which he said: "if you tver are
brought up hero again that will end every-
thing between you and me, Lrnesl."

The lad piuiuUeu. to be good.
Oil Oil nil once was paroled to Kev. it. 11.

II. Bell, lotmtr pavtur of the Church of
th Good bhrpheid and now pastor of at
Paul's church, W Moines, but went wrong
ulit-- the minister left the city.

HOTEL CLERKS AT LUNCHEON

K. W . Sherman Kecelvea Hoiilag
Fa rev ell Partr from Kellorr

llalel Workers.
On tbe v of his departure for new hotel

fields, L. W. Sherman, a popular hotel
ckrk formerly with the Paxton and llen- -

haw. was tendered a rousing send-of- f by
lua fellow clerk of '.lie city in a luncheon
at the Hotel Loyal Wednesday. Mr Sher-
man la to tak a position with th Hotel
Albany at Denver, on of th beat
I '.nea In th mldweii.

.. in (ha course of the repaai th gueet of
honor received a gold mounted fountain
p8 as a token of esteem from hla frlonda,
and was otherwise given a hearty far well.

Tboa who attended th luncheon wr
F. B. iate, William Anderson. Frank
Hose, Joseph Knuxo, V. J. Ac. F. I.
Damery. K. J. McConnall. M. 11. Caatla,
Art. Uird. C. N. atillt-r- . T. J. McAvoy,
Joseph McCaffery, 11. Ikalaney. J. h.
Frailer, C. Uaorg Atockman.

t inrn on) I ha.rti.fek. Wish.
I ia all might aaow of taa baaait
1a4 from your Foley's ftlidn

i:.(ovdy." aa I. N. Regan, Farmer, al
In k'.dnaks and bladder gv him so mack
.an. mlsarr and annoyanc. h could aol

.m.. nor aieeit. it aa ItUy'i IClduay
turned 'oiuyiaialjf tud Mm. bold ( al
aruaaiaia.

Cornelius Vanderbilt, J. J. Astor and
J. T. Harahtn in Omaha.

INSPECT THE hTfLIIX SHOPS

vaaderhlll Is err - Ierel4
la tbe Motor tare Heln Mm-faetare- ri

at the MeKeea
Malar t ar I'laat.

Omaha entertained somo of the leading
millionaire railroad mrn of the country for
a short time Thursday morning, chief

mong whom were Cornelius Vanderbiit,
John Jacob Ator and T. J. Harahan.

Mr. Vanderbilt came to Omaha for the
express purpose of looking over th n

motor cars with the McKeen car-burt-

and other appliance, which have
made the McKeen motors famous all over
the country, lie wss accompanied by W.
I.. 1'srk. formerly with the Union Pacific
and now vie president and gem-re- l man-
ager of the Illinois Central; R. W. Baxter,
general uper!ntendent of the Illinois Cen-

tral and formerly with the Union I'acific
as superintendent, and N K. Bat num.
superintendent of motive power with the
Illinois Central and formerly with the
Union Pacific In Omaha, and Hadley Bald-
win, superintendent of roadway of the
Ill.nol Central.

Mr. Vanderbilt was extremely Interested
In the McKeen motor car. Th party ar-
rived at 7:30 and. after a trip to the motor
car shops, left at 9 o'clock for Pt. I.oul.

John Jacob Astor arrived at t o'clock
this morning with some of the officer and
directors of the Northwestern line and left
about 7:20 for Dead wood. 8. I ).

antlerbllt an Inventor.
Mr. VanderbiU Is an Inventor of consid-

erable renown, as he invented the Vander-
bilt firebox, which is now In general use.
and the cylindrical water tank, which Is In
use on some of the engines on the Union
I'acific.

As Mr. McKeen was escorting the Van
derbilt party through the Union Pacific
shops, ho remarked that there was a man
at the shops who formerly worked with
Mr. Vanderbilt. He expressed a desire to
meet him. The man was A. 11. Fetters,
mechanical engineer of tb Union I'acific,
and he and Mr. Vanderbilt worked at the
Fame board In the Baldwin Locomotive
works when Mr. Vanderbilt was a
draughtsman, learning the mechanical side
of the railroad business. He remembered
Fottera well.

J. T. Harahan, president of the Illinois
Central, was also a member of the party.
in company with Directors Auchlnloss, Tea-bod- y

and HaekKtaff. This section of the
railroad party left the others at Omaha at
7 a. m.. going to Deadwood, f. P., via the
Northwestern. After looking over some
mining Interest snveral of the men have
there the party return to Omaha Satur-
day.

In view of the proposed resignation of
President Harahan great Interest being
taken as to who will be the next president.

AUTO RACERS DRAW FINES

Two Are asaeaaed for Rare Over
Center Street Road Last

Month.

the

When witnesses In county court had posi-

tively identified George F. Heini as One of
the men who speeded automobiles In a
race on the Centur street roud September
2S. Reim took the stand and uninten-
tionally gave evidence that clearly showed
that Leo "Westover was the other speeder.
Judge Leslie found both men guilty and
fined each 12b and cost. But for Helm's
evidence Westover could not have been
convicted, as none of the witnesses, farm-er- a

along the road, could positively Iden-
tify Westover.

The arrests of Helm and Westover were
the culmination of troubles between Cen-

ter street road melt and automobile driv-
ers. When the race was held they com-

plained to Sheriff rlralley and to the
Board of County Commissioner. The
board ordered the county attorney's office
to proceed aanin.it them.

John and Henry Jorgensen, Glenn Glr-kl- n

and Andrew Thompson testified that
Reim and Westover made six mile in 74
and 8l4 minutes, respectively. Relm's fine,
with costs, amounted to Jt!Ti.7f, and West-ov- er

$:.. The race was said to have
been run for $- -u a side.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY TO MEET

Proa ram for Thlrly-Koart- h Anni
.Meeting of Woman's Body la

A nnonni-ed- .

I

A program for the thirty-fourt- h annual
meeting of the Woman's Missionary so-

ciety to be held at the Westminster church
of Omaha was announced Thursday. The
meeting takes place next Wednesday and
Thursday. Following Is the program;

Wednesday afternoon, 1:30;
Devotional, Mrs. U . V . Lawrence,
Heading of minutes.
Huiiimary of the year: Mrs. I. A. F.lhott.

Mrs. P. M. Coliklin, Mrs. W. V. A. Dodds,
Mrs. N. W. ilalsey.

Correspondence; imnutes oi executive;
music.

ing.

From our missionaries, .vies. .n. vv, nal-sey- .
Omaha; election; business.

Wednesday evening. 7:Jti, Kev. T. H.
presiding:

Young people'c hour.
ecietary' repun. Mrs P. M. Conklin,

Omaha.
Music: scripture: prayer.
AddrcK Miss Abide C. I phalli, field sec-

retary of borefe board.
Thursday morning. !:;; pialsn service.
Addle.-- , Mrs. L L. Alattox. Hangehow,

China.
e talks with discussion: "Mis-

sion Study. " Mrs. Angell. Atkinson. "'Mis-Mo- ii

in Sundav "Scliool." Mrs. Ohei r ,

Ponca; "uur Treasury." Mrs. Dooln.
.Music; unf inlslied business
Devotional. Miss Moore ot Good Will.

HARDWARE FIRM GETS DEED

Xrrarra Title lo the Proper r at luth
and Farnam Mreete for

w Strnelnre.

The Company
paying lloxie Clark and Mrs. Louise Suuiies
Clark for the Bailey hotel on the
southeast corner of Farnam and Ninth
streets. Title paaaed . Thursday, a deed
then being received In Omaha with the sig-

nature of Mr. and Mr. Clark attached.
With tlua purchase the hardware com-

pany owna Id entire frontage on Ninth
street and 110 feel on Farnam. The com-
pany will at one proceed to erect on the
site a duplicate of Ita present building,
which 1 i?.:Ui and alx stories high.

PREPARE DATA ABOUT CITY

Department Forr of t'omptroler, l el

Get In Flaare lor
111 Tear Book.

Th department force of th city comp-
troller has prepared under th direction of
Fred Coegrove, deputy comptroller, th
copy which will describe the resource of
th city of Omaha In the 1111 year book
of th league of American Municipalities.
Detailed Information la given about tht
city' wealth, lie. a nape and other

that will ahow Oitialia'a com
parative importance amoug the members

jot lb league

Tin;ni:i. omaha. fkidav. xTnu;n :r. into.

Mandamus Writ
Will Be Asked

by the Board

Majority of the County Commission
er! Taror the Use of the Vot-

ing Machines.

Mandamu- - writ commanding County
Clerk l. M. Haverly to use the voting
machines In the elections In Douglas
county November R will be asked of the
dltrlet court by the Board of County Com- -

ml5.liners If Mr. Haverly Indicates a dis
position to disobey a similar order, which
the board will Issue as Koon as It has
tested and found satisfactory the (ample
readjusted machine, which E. E. E. Ridg- -

way, custodian of th machines, Is prepar

Ho said County Commissioner Pickard
Thursday, when asked what the board will
do In the mat er of Mr. Haverly' announce
ment that the machine "ill not he used.

Commissioner Trouton and Grant will
oppose any efforts of CominlBsloners Brun- -

lug. Bedford and Pickard to have the boarJ
Interfere with Mr. Haverly' action In th
election matter, but by their majority of
one. Hrunit.g, iiearorn ana pickard can con
trol the actions of the board a a board.

Commissioners Bedford and Pickard In
spected a sample machine fitted with H Wig- -

way's attachment Thursday afternoon and
Commissioner Bedford announced that the
voting machine matter 1 practically set
tled. "The machine 1 all right and the
attachment will be put on the others and
they will be used at th election," he said.

I'esplte the fact that Commissioner Bed-

ford said that the matter is settled. Cus-
todian Kidgwav told Deputy County Clerk
Peney that it Is doubtful If all the
machines can be equipped with the attach-
ments and set up In time for delivery to the
county clerk at 7 a. m. on election day.

There Is doubt if the brass foundry can
turn out the attichmcnts, which are small
bia slugs, or plugx, in time and there
also is doubt if the custodian can attach
them to the uig'Uy-elgh- t machines in time
for delivery. Kid way naid the work is
delicate and he is the only man who can
do it. "I would not tru.st it to anyone else,"
he MHid.

The secretary of state's certification of
tile official state ballot will not be received
until Monday or Tuesday, and until then
It will be imKHsible to know just how tiie
ballot Is to be made out. Consequently
Hldgway cannot work on read-
justment of the machines until that time.
Several days will be required to prepare
the machines for use In the city and etill
more time will be required to equip and
deliver thone to be used In the South
Omaha and country precincts.

Commissioners Kruuing, Pickard and Bed-

ford authorized Illdseway to spend l"U In
changing the machines If necessary. He
tald the coot of the brass attachment
per machine in about 10.80.

CRANBERRIES ARE SOLD
IN LIQUID MEASURES

John (irant Pegs; la Still After the
Peddler Who Are t ains: Phort

Measures.

John Grant Pegg, Inspector of weight
and measures, 1 making preparations for
ThankHgivIng by making trouble for the
cranberry dealers. Cranberries are sold In
wine measures Instead of dry measures
and housewives are thereby cheated out
of three or four ounces of fruit. He has
succeeded In getting three dealer Into
court, but has yet been unable to convlot
any of them.

Potato measures are still untrustworthy
ami eight convictions have been handed
down by the police court in a week for
using short peck measure.

YOUNG WOMAN DIES AS
RESULT OF TAKING ACID

Mi Jesale Kaerma Paaaea A war at
lUiapltal After Drinking Car-

bolic Acid.

Miss Jessie Sherman, a young woman
about 35 year old, who took carbolic acid
for WedneBday evening,
died at St. Joseph's hospital early Thurs-
day morning. Little Is known about the
young woman, and the police have been
unable to learn what was the motive of
her suicidal act.

The young woman took the poison, a half
ounce of acid. In her room at 1304' Far-na- m

street. She was attended by Dr. R.. B.
Harris.

OFFICIALS FOR AERO MEET

Men Who Pnl On the Bit Aviation
Meet In Omaha to Art a

Jndaee.

Clarko Powell. Willard , Gould
Dietx and J. M. Oulld have been selected
as official for the meet ot the Aero club
of Nebraska at Fort Omaha Saturday
afternoon. The meet will he mid at the
balloon house at Fort Omaha during tha
afternoon, the. boy leaving the Young
Men' Christian Association building at 2

o'cIock. The meet will b free to all visi-
tors. The cup which will be given lo the
winner Is on exhibition in die window of
Fred Brodeyaard's store on Sixteenth
street.

ELEVATOR CRUSHES HIS FOOT

Fraak Aldrlch Miataln Serlona In-
jury at Itadlntor Compnar

Plant.

Wldle standing al the door or an elevator
shaft on the second fioor of the I'nite.i
State Kadiutor Company building. 9J tl Far- - I

'nam street, Frank Aldrlch suffered the
crushing of his left foot by the elevator j

Thursday morning. Aldrlch was attended '

first by Police burgeon Harris, and then
was taken to the St. Joseph hospital. He
may lose Ids foot.

The Injured man was an employ of the
radiator company, and lives at Juul Central
Boulevard.

"II Baal All."
This la quoted from a letter of M. Stock,

well. Hannibal, Mo.: "I recently u3--

Foley' Honey rrd Tar for the first Utr.e.
Tj aay I m plraaed does not half ex- -

p-- t my fceiings. It best all th remedies j

I ever used. 1 contracted a bad cold aad '

wi threateneo with pneumonia. Tha first
dose gave gnat relief and on bottl com-
pletely cured ar." Contain no opiates.
Sold by ad druggist.

Montreal and Qnehee.
A veritable edition de luxe among tall-roa- d

pamphlets has been lasued by tfT

Urand Trunk Hallway System to proclaim
amongst tourists th glories of th cities
of Montreal and Quebec. Tba brochure la
beautifully printed and generally arranged
in the artlatlc style of earlier days, when
th ornamentation of a volume was re-
garded as an Important Incident 13 its
presentation of reading matter. It gives an
Interesting description of tha two moat In
teresting cities Id Canada, with many It- - I

' luatraiiona from photographs, rient fie to j

any addrese. Apply to H. tl. Klhott. i;
1 Mercluutts Lea 4j trust UuU4ao, Chicago.

MOKE SIGN 1'OR BOOST TRIP

Six More Firms to Send Men on Trade
Excursion.

MOKE MAY CUM IN LATER

All Official l.itrrllnrr, llonrirr, Ha
Keen l'alIUh-- 4 and the I.ale

I auirra Are Harrrd from
tba l ists.

Six mure companies have Joined the trade
excursion list, making a total of elghty-thre- u

which have reservations. Haveral
more probably will come In before Mon-

day, but 11 Is now loo lute for them to get
their names on the booklet or other ad-

vertising matter.
The J. J. Perlght company was the last

under the wire, the others being the Crane
company, Scott Tent and Awning company.
Western Uieclrkat company, Paxtou A
Vlerllug and the Western I'nlou company.

Final proofs for the official bioklet were
revised and sent back to tue printer at
noon Thuisday, and the list was then i

clarcd ciosed. It will not be reopened, and
while firms of companies can yet get a
man on the train, they will not be offi-
cially recorded.

The fall trade excursion will leave
Omaha Monday evening at an hour to be
announced, on the .Northwestern, and the
first stop will be made at 7:o0 the next
morning at Flglu. Oilier towns of Tues-
day' visits are Petersburg, Loretto, Al-

bion, Bradlsh, Newman Grove, Lindsay,
Cornlea, Humphrey, Creston, Leigh,
Clarksoii, Howelis, Podge, Snyder, Bcrib-ne- r,

Hooper, Nlcuerson and Fremont.
Wednesday the traveler will be first at

Stanton. wh re the mayor find Commercial
club have planned a warm welcome. After
visiting Stanton, Pilger. Wisnor. Beomer.
West Point and Crowd!, the special train
will switch to the Burlington, and Wins-low- ,

I 'eliling, Rosalie. Walthtll. Winnebago
snd Homer will bo seen

The excursionists end the dnv on the
Omaha road, visiting towns between Da-

kota City and Ponca, Inclusive. Thursday
the Burlington will be used, the train
making the cities between Page and Water- -

bury.
Friday a line of the Omaha will be

traversed from Hubbard through many
cities to Blair, which is the last stop be
fore Omaha la reached.

BUTLER CLAIMS MUCH POWER

City (lerk Smym llr Inn Use toting
Machines for Ncliool Hoard

Flection.

The ballots for the city election whicli
were ordered by the Board of Education,
will be prepared by City Clerk Dan But-
ler. Mr. Butler claims the came dis-

cretionary power that rests with the
county clerk in the eholre of a method of
election, and declares that unless he is
compelled by proceedings he can refuse to
prepare ballots and substitute the machines
In spite of t lie board's orders.

SIOUX CITY BOOSTERS OUT

Marl on Trip liver the nurlluitton
and orlhnrilrrn lines In

orthena IVrbraaka.
The Sioux City Commercial club started

in Its trade excursion Thursday morning,
and will make a trip Into Nebraska right
around the territory near Omaha, touch-
ing at Ashland as the southern point on
the route. The trip- - will be made on the
Burlington line fro'ih rUohx City to Ash-

land and back to Fremont, and from there
on the club takes, the Northwestern sys-

tem back to Sioux C;ty.

"Died of Pneumonia'
Is never written of those who cure cough
and colds with Dr.. King's New Discovery.
Gi ai an teed. GOV and $1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

ENGINE BOILER EXPLODES

Kaglarer Coleman Killed and Fire-
man Ha la Fatally Hnrt at

Belle Plalnr.
MASON CITY, la., Oct. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) Knglneer Coleman was killed.
Brakeman Ftala fatally Injured, and Fire-
man I). F. Bates badly injured by the blow-
ing up of an engine on the Chicago &

'Northwestern south of Belle Plalno this
afternoon. The body of Coleman was blown
to piece.

Ifyou find any sub
stance in your bah--

u& injurious to.
health made,
from bak
ing powder,
in this can
tfxre

r 1
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Coad Fortune
Goes to Widow

Will Filed for Probate Leaves Prac-

tically Entire Estate to Mrs.

Ellen M. Coad.

With tiie, exception of a few bequest
to charily, .the fortune of the late
John F. I '!. valued at approximately
jl (XH.im. is left to his widow. Mra. Fllen
M. Coad, by the of his will, which

if filed for probate in county court
John F. Coad, Jr.; Mark J. Coad and Wl-lia-

J. Cond. executors of th estate, ftled
n petition for probate of the will and asked
for an Immediate hearing.

By the provisions of the will the Coad
fortune would have been distributed among
the children had he survived his widow.

HAD MARRIED GIRL'S PARENTS

ltrt C. W. .ilda--e rerforma t ere-mni- iy

for Itanahtar of One of
Ilia First Couples.

Miss Maggie Thompson, daugnter of John
C. Thompson, and Mr. Louis N. lrsen of
Story. Wyo., were married by Rev. Charles
W. Savldge at his residence Wednesday
morning at 11 o'clock. Rev. Savldge mar-

ried the bride's parents in thl city May .

1SSJ: they were hi fifty-fift- h couple,
the daughter' marriage number Is 2103. Mr.
and Mrs. lrsen will go soon to their horn
in Story. Wyo.

The best plaster. A piece of flannel
dampened with Chamberlain' Liniment
and bound over the affected parts I su-

perior to a plaster and costs only one-tent- h

as much. For sale by all druggists.

Mirth and Heaths.
Birt h .lames Byers. Thirty-sevent- h and

Spauldlng. girl; Jim Bless. MS South
Thirteenth, boy: Ludwig Holdt. :r--o Lnri-mor-

girl. Joe Kholberg. 1:!'--i Csoitol av e-

nue, hoc; l4)Uls Sogge. JeJ California, boy;
Kinil Scholl. Hl fMiutli Twenty-third- . lov;
Paul H'i Kmmet, girl; Vine Vcncr-usk-

1410 William, girl.
Deaths--Loxle- r Kulakofsky, 111 North

Twelfth. IV years; Harry Kolien. 1!M3 Paul,
4 years.

i
A

all nweer thought
That stir my breast

Tim is one
That 1 love best.

Ak your grocer what
he knows about Camp-
bell' Tomato Soup.

If he is wide awake
he can tell you some
interesting and import-
ant facts.

Every housewife
ought to be thoroughly
informed about

S
TOMATO

It provides the home ta-
ble with a wonderful variety
o f palatable wholesome
dishes; rich in food-valu- e,

and prepared with no trou-
ble and very little expense.

You couldn't name any-
thing: at anywhere near the
price, that goes so far to-
ward lightening: the house-
keeper's daily cares.

Ask about it today.
21 kinds 10c a can

Just add hot water, rbring a boil, '
---

and serve. I "

Why write us for
Campball' Menu
Sook today?

Josefs Camfiill
Company

Camden N J

Look for th
red-and-wh- ite

label

MAO
In it for .you

Calumet has been backed for vears bv an offer
of $1,000 for any substance injurious to health
found in the baking prepared with it.
Does not this and the fact that it complies with
all pure food laws, both State and National,
prove that Calumet i absolutely pure?
With the purity question settled then Calumet

undoubtedly the best Baking Powder. It
contains more leavening power; it more uni-
form every can is the same. It assures
better results and is moderate in price.

Received Highaat Award World's Pur Food Exposition.

CALUMET

fiB'fHP

BAKING POWDER
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entire
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Vest.
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HOTEL
GOTHAM

Hotel ofrcfined elA egance, located in
Neworks social centre

Easily accessible to
tlieatre and shcndv
districts U
SindU om with Rank to5?f
DooUa Uoom wttk Bath ')UllIU

Wetherbee tfWood

Fifth Ave. UnftyGh St.

NEW YORK, CITY

Mi
1 iMtll iva. tarH f if. lilMnhl lijVcl aar fpr -- '' 1' 'II Mill Mi !'

K It n TTt)

ooerc ootsis
10c Cmw

Not merely a light cigar but mild, too--mild

all through. The same gentle flavor
the same delightful quality in the filler

as well as the wrapper.
Made of tobacco mild by nature; not
harvested green, and harsh, for the sake
of color, but ripened in the fields and cured
in the warehouse before it reaches the
maker s bench.
There isn't a sore throat, or a hcarUstart
in a lifetime 's supply.

Little Bobbie
5c Cigar

Is half the size and half the price. Lcaf
and labor alike. Simply reduced in length
and cost to give you a really good and a!
really mild smoke for a nickel.
The Robert Burns when you've plenty
of leisure, and Little Bobbie when youi
time is limited. The same stores sell both.

ENGRAVED STATIONERY
WEDDING INVITATIONS. ANNOUNCEMENTS

VISITING CARDS

Alt correct forms in current social usage engraved in the best
manner and punctually delivered when promised.

EMBOSSED MONOGRAM STATIONERY

and other work executed at prices lower than usually prevail
elsewhere.

A. I. ROOT, Incorporated
1210-121- 2 HOWARD ST. PHONC D. 16C4

Best Sporting News
The Be prints full box scores
of all big league games
In bo other Omaha newspaper.

FOOD FOR ro,a aawa

NHJVFS wora aad youthful laron aa a tesult of .ara erk ar mantal artloa should tax
fcHAY Na.HVa r uuli PlL.Ua. 1 bartil uias u ai aud aad sa.aa agila.

II Hot, t Boiat It It kf MalL
sJtmaiaaaM a ataCoaaiKUt. mu4 Oav.

IMM. lata aa iog ItrMia


